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! iThe community rejoiced, jresteiday after
noon, and was exceeding? eUd:rar xer--;
forming bear appeared, on . the streets. He
was In charge ortiro Itauas, and the party V

came 'np.the. Monroe road,"on foot. One of
the men'sahgto nfnj 'pau he danced?' 1H"e

aiso iurned someraaullsy peVforntUlL
pole, and executed man3 ceainereatrng
antics, t The bear t is a . grizaly, , and.a.yery
large oner at thati, ia keepers wHl probably
hayehim on the streets aramito-inorre- w;

and the small beys will be miserable tmtil
Sraaayti-lkuti- M will oV'tne
cniei topic 01 conversation at nunoayecnoof
vo-aa- ji ana not a ooy icero Dut-rwu- r watca
for the teacher tx t'ura'.liis headj so lie 'can
ask the boys on each, aide of JmVifibey
have seen the bear yet? : ,

,

Another Wall from Wilmington. ;,
' The Wilmington Review haying yented it

self, the Jonnial now comes forward and ni
ters this lachiymary wail 1 ' ' "
. "We congratulate the'caty of Charlotte for 4;

boards.- - But why should Wilmington have
been passed Jbf and'Charlotte-,4ayored- ?

Without instituting an odious comparison,
wenertsinly possees mora of the necessary
facilitiea: which Booth req aires for his 'Ham--'
1 A J. 1 t tt .' (

iet wan nas vnariotce, w e nave a larger -

jpalation, and , Booth would have had a
rger house here than there. ' He would

have drawh a thousand ' dollar 'honse - here
for several nights in succession. It is such
men as he-tha- t Wilmington? wants to see,
and not the third rate actors that generally
force themselves ppon her. We long, to see
a change.". .... ?' :

Now if all this is true, 'tis strange, 'tis pass
ing strange, that Booth, came here instead of
going to Wilmington.. Bat Mr .Ford is no
child in the theatrical business, and it is to'
be presumed that he knows what he is doing:
He told us that sometimes a company could
get a good house-i- n Wilmington4 and fre-- 1

quently could not ; that the place is "too
Variable, and that this is why he did hot
carry Mr Booth there. ' Comparisons are
odious, Mr Journal. , , '
Something About Rata.

People who. have, ever "had 'em," can
pass this paragraph over, and we will tell to
the temperance folks- - "their withers, are un- -
wrung" what; little Johnnie Gibbs writes.
to us from HunteTsyille, on the Statesville
Railroad, V,bout rats. He tells us that Mr.
M. Osborne, who lives' at that place,' recent-- )

ly caught fifteen of these, at one time,, in a
wire trap, with a funnel in the top. They
were very large, and the" trap was so chuck
full that the rats-- couldn't rest. - Since he
got the trap, Mr. Osborne has caught about
one hundred and fifty rats in it, and it is
good for many a one yet.

Our young correspondent says that if we
Want to speak further on the rat question,
we can say that there is still one left on Mr.
Osborne's premises. . They call him Adam,
and he defies all their genius to catch him.
He is old and digmhed, and can't be ed

into a trap by the most tempting
bait. The neighbors say that he chews to
bacco and takes pleasure rides in Mr. Os
borne'e wagon. We do not -- know whether
ourlittle friend is trying to follow in J Wash-
ington's footsteps or riot, but from some
cause or other, he declines to vouch for the
truth of this statement

,

A Little Talk t the Good People. .

The christian people Of the town, and es
pecially the gentlemen, will please range
themselves around in a circle while we have
a little chat with them this morning. We
wish they had. all been out on Thursday
night, to have heard Rev. G. A. Hall's lec-

ture, at the Second Presbyterian Church.
He uttered some truths which , were more
wholesome than acceptable, and epoke
about one thing like a man who had come
when he was young.'to take up his resi
dence here. He said that christians cudn't
exert themselves enough to bring people,
and especially young men, into the church ;
that, after joining the church, they did like
a railway passenger after he had bought ,his
ticket and boarded the train folded his
hands and did nothing except wait for the
train to carry him through all right; Mr.
Hall ventured the assertion: that there were
scores of young men in the business houses
of Charlotte, who had never had an invita
tion to church since they had come to the
place; not a soul had ever gone into the
"Stores or offices or workshops .where they
were staying, shaken hands with them, and
inyited to church and to '. Sunday SehooL
Now hero is ! food upon which ministers
and laymen can reflect r ";

'

.

'

The minister spoke more truly than even
he imagined. Ifsome one, were to go around
and ask all the young men Who have" come
to Charlottee since the war, if they.haq eyer
been invited by aministeror a churoh njehi--
ber to attend diyineserviues here, how inany
of them do you suppose could answer in the
affirmative? Preeious feWl And yet its id
about the only wa yba will ever get them
ttierel A church is looked upon as being, in
a meuare, 4prlTate' IfiiiiiutipcCttejf' are
built, paid for and sustained by certain per?
sons, and a stranger,; if he be a man. of any.
spirit, does not care to go to them except up-

on invitation,: If he goes there and finds
no one to speak to him, or to extend to him
any courtesy whatever, he feeis himself an
intruder, and nine times --"out ! of I ten: will
never go again. This is natural, as every
one will grant , , ' , ; ';

'
; ; " v;

People sometimes . ask. way it is. that so
few of the many young men ; in this" place,
go to church. We have told you. wby. They
don't like to go where they have uever been
asked, where pebplo walk around them ind
take no notice of them ? except to keep out
of W&tffofi ;id: whefeHheythav strong
sumikonif 'taat IheV are not ahted,i f If
you, want tne youug men yt go iw r aiiirw,
ask them'' and;"extend! rjthemf some .isorfi jof

welcome arwr.tney etjuieroj jfMj
in thiatsase. wouWeo-to- ; pass. away; ;their
time,: on Sundays, f if for no other purpose;

and while this cannot be Jsaid tobeyery
proper motive;,' it may lead to isomer good ;

besidel it may Iceeo the young men from
aomethinif worse? and itiittm iFsomBch;

habit or aitenoang cnuren pi w, uuu-au- ei.

anc& imdpetiinea. aftet.a young; mail
aets awayfMmiwme.a
what are seemiisly rersn
determine hiseoursein thi?regardv. i

' ifchristian-- people will hbtatopto iSsobsfd- -

i the sonrte bJut?jnthttltaTefn41y of
Whit fs herein saldand atnWifrllthey
will find a means bf working 'material atP

iThe wife ofMx J.W. McLnhK rfhe sectioA- -

raasterof thai section of theCharlotte; Col--
itoljU'cVAugfSRSUrda iff;whJclil6fi
run. b jiura uni, m me ipwer pan 01 una
county; is embraced, gaye, blrtti,. on Friday
Hivfuuig, mi xnpieis, au poys. rwopi (nen
died and one is still living. A. What is the
country coming to?. n vw ,.,.

KeUgfona. Meetiagv. :

' A private r

conference of the members of
the Young f.iyf

r- -

will b beld at tfreir room this afternooa at
5 o'clock., All the 'members are requested
to be present. ;

Rey J F Butt - will preach this afternoon
at? o'clock, at Timmona' slaughter pen,
near the Air-Lin- Junction.

Personal.!' --
. - I'

Col. McLeod Turner passed through the
city, night before last, n .wU to the home
of bis brother, Capt, Calder' Turner in
Veorgoa- - V01. X. nas jusc reiuraea irom an
infirmary in Baltimore, and we are ' giadto
saywas. improved by his stay there. ;

CoL 1. R. Duncan, President of the Spar
tanburg ft Asheville Railroad, was registered
at the Central Hotel yesterday. -

The World Almanac.
We are indebted to the New York World

for a copy of its Almanac for the year 1876,
which, as usual, is full of Important infor-

mation, astronomical, chronological, ne-

crology, statistics of states, and territories,
popular vote for president by states in 1860,
1864, 1868 and 1872, organization of army
and navy, official returns of state elections;
electoral votes of states, postal regulations,
&c. jts price is 25 cents, and it is for sale by
newsdealers. .

Released on Bail.
Jo Thornberg, who has been in jail here

for a week past for alleged crooked dealings
in whiskey, was released on yesterday, upon
giving bond in $1500 for his appearance at
the next term of the Federal Court at States--

ville. Deputy Marshal Hodges arrived in
this city on Friday night with a capiat for
Andy-Thornber- g, a son of Jo, who is also in
jail hero, and gave notice tbat he would re-

turn on Thursday next to carry him to
Statesville for imprisonment.

A Canard.
Some days ago we copied from the Con

cord Sun, an item stating that Wm Dulin,
of this county, had killed a negro at Smith
Pharr's mill Cabarrus county , and had fled.
This is a mistake. Dulin, some time ago,
gave Eli Hinson a mortgage, on & horse.
Last week he concluded to leave the 8tate,
and started oft, riding this horse. Hinson
heard of this and had him apprehended nn
til he could get satisfaction for his claim,
and this is what gave rise to the story.

Highway Robbery in Paw Creek.
Some days ago, a half-witte- d old woman,

named Mrs Henkle, living in Paw Creek
Township, came into possession of $10, and
went to a country store, some distance from
where she liyed, to make some purchases.
This done, she put the money remaining un
spent in her pocket, took her bundles, and
started home. On the way, she was met by
two negro men, who accosted her and asked
if she had any sey. She gave them what
she bad, and, taking her bundles alsc, they
went their way, leaving her to go her's.

A L,ong Needed Want Supplied.
We have long felt the need of a steam en

gine in this office, with which to run our
presses, and we are glad to say that this
week the want will be supplied.! We haye
received the bill of lading of an engine ship
ped us from the Erie City Iron WorkB, Erie,
Pa., and as soon as it arrives, steam will be
applied to , our newspaper and job presses.
This is all that the Observes office needs to
make it in all respects a first-clas- s establish
ment ; this is the only facility which has
been lacking. It will prove a great saving
of time and labor, and will enable us to com-
pete more successfully than ever, with the
printing houses of the Northern cities.

The "Big Bonanza."
The, box sheet for the "Big Bonanza" was

opened yesterday morning and quite a nam
ber of seats went off during the day: The
company comes here from Columbia, where
it plays on Monday night. We tell our
people that they cannot raise their expecta
tions too high The company is composed
of first-cla-ss talent, and the drama which
they will present, -- is one which for 400

nights ' excited ' unbounded enthusiasm in
NeW York City, and drew nightly a crowde d
honse to Dalv's Fifth Avenue Threatre. It
abounds in strong points and palpable hits,
and 1a unanimously voted one of the most
humorous, sensational, and in all respects
attractive, plays now on the boards. Our
people will miss something yery rue if they
fail to go to see it. Secure your seats at
Phifer's book store, While good ones may
yethehad. . V . .. . .

Owcn Hili, Bladen. Coanty. ,

. Two b three daysgb we noticed the
.of the. Owen , family .'mansion, in

Bladen coanty. It wee the. heme . place of
the late Goy Owen,' and noon his death be- -.

came the property of his daughter, Mrs H W
Guion of this .city. , The Fayetteyille GaxeiU

noticlse the burninit of the- - house, indulges
in the following beautiful language
" 'Owen Hill' was pne- - pf the few family
mansions hicb brought back, even in its
decay And its adversity, the days of South--

em oome cniwire ana geaeroua noapivaiivjr .

Situated on a--' commanding position over
looking the fpeTeafandfuJrnished with,

all ihe Improvements .and iinvenlehces of
the refined Southern planter. Its broad doors
were never Closed and its cheery dearth
stonewailiever' wl4 to.tter Welopme guesfc

measure la Its lighted 'halls bare long since
fonnd ihe eoat of fife's journey at the thresh
6l JtS jrf jclfiie toveeeeanc
eyes that glowed and sparKiearson taies
or love wh&Dered with the hnsbrof night
and the fragrahce of flowiirs alOP the iroad
wVlks jand-avenu- ea cf Owen; Hitt haye
aged aid faded' as love's story died away la;

the heart, and'life's stem realifies have
usurped Its placeand lhave ipss "away
i Better then, perhaps, tbat the old libme- -

stead lielQ: itef" inflny and ashes, since the
warm hearts and busy ayes that oietsea ana

elsewbere,' annoances? that M1 man named
Wi F Austin, iifizen)7of tokescbanftr,;
was suffbtedjby'ga,'iat the PnroellHonse,
o47jriday nighC AUn-,le- f ttiacayMEri- -

day, mArniDg;; on Jhe Garolin a, Central .train.
Wlearn from a gentleman who arrlvft In
thfc.city from Wilmington last evening, that
wnen the'minwSs unQ'ke!iVasi'iuTjBl L
Wfyeiqe:iti v'evWenw7byn&pi
jpearance, that he had beetf deadi for seyeral
hfiuM-- 1 Oar informan t aayi the supposition
Ii thatlAustin, before retiring, blew tbfgas

131

The Alamance Homicide.
The late unfortunate affair In Alamance

couflity. stiA excites'a large amonntfof 'pu- -

16 attention,;A fenti emah arriVed in this
city last night, justrom Haw River, and
reports that the examination of witnesses in
the case of Mr 8wepson , js sUltrin progress.
We publish, on the inside of the paper.rtbis
inprning. the testimony of one of .he boys

wtOf was; wiCapf Mpofe.at the. time Hie
shooting took.' ')ilacAWe''imdersc1 Wat

this in all - material points, and that Cpt
Moore's dying deposition, so faras anything
can be gleamed of IV ' i in subetanceutbe;
same as the stories told by. the two: boys.
Reports of the details, asbeard lere, are still
yery connioting. It is stated, on the ; one.
hand, tbat the circumstances are all against
Mr S wepson, and,on Jthe other'' that Capt
Mooie walked twi(rajn?und bis. house for
the purpoee of shootings him, ,and further;
that Mr Fuller, who, is ofWdijsel for he de
lence, nas written to Mrs ewepson . tnat ane
need "not 1 have' the ieasf apprehension.
Meanwhile,1 Mr ST is !& the custody jt the
Sheriff, until the inyestigatiott ! Bhall have
been eoncluded, 1 ' ;4 f- - s.

Capt Moore's funeral took place oq yester
day, and the remains were, followed? tor .the
grave by a large enpeourse of.people. ; From
all accounts there is little abatement in the
excitement at the scene of the homicide, .:

u f.
rCOMMUmCATEB.t

Calvary Mission Charchw-Seco- nd Metho
dist Charch: : '

Messbs r4lTOBs?,''rhe "flt'of J these1 ex- -
pressionsor headings; is the commencement
of a short article that i appeared' la the Ob- -
SEiivxa'of 'the 9th of January. U lha wjsiter
meana to split hairs, be has certainly ,made
8i mistake; otM the jConXejence.
I think, can change the., name of a church
or station, and at the last" North Carolina
Conference, two preachers were sent to Char-- !

lotte station, and as theTryon Street Church
was the first, Methodist ChuicU built, here
and in that station, Calvary was, the second,
without dispute. ' "

"T
" a

. The. persons composing this Second Metho
dist Church, after the removal to its present
location, suggested,- - till' the dedication, to
call it the Second Methodist Church, and at
that time no to dispute
their right to xhoose their own name, and
no one ever discovered that any one would
ever 'refuse to allow them the privilege to do
so, and when the' quarterly conference, or
one of its members suggested the church be
continued to be called' Calyary, without con-

sulting a single member of . the Second
Methodist Church, (for there was not one of
them present to refuse or agree to it) it was
again put down id the minutes, as .Calvary,
a name of which no christian need be ash
amed. .. - n; t"

But the most uncharitable' part" of this
article was the wholesale unchurehing of
the whole body, by savins, we '. were not,
properly speaking, a church at k but only
amission. . '' ". " ',

Thefaets are, if we know anything about
tile Methodise Church, ; that the Second
Methodist Church or Calyary Mission, is as
much a real and absolute church as any in
the North Carolina Conference, having been
recognized by the Conference as such and a
pastor appointed to them' for severaf
by the South Carolina Conference', &c. Then
transferred and supplied eyery year since by
tne fnortn (Jarolina Conference, haying its
stewards, leaders and local preachers. , It Is
true that when Rev Mr Thomas ; failed

' to
come to take charge, but; was placed undef
the tharge of 1Jhe pastor of Tryon Street
Church CHI the - Presiding EJder 'could fill
the place by some other minister.1' If $30 or
$40 could be called the main Support,' given.
thejpastor of the Second; Methodist' Chnrch
for last year, then I must say they have hot
shown a very liberai. spirit. . Tbet troth is
that every Ohuroh i reTdred ; toraise so
much missldnary money every year, and the
Tryon Street Church was directed to pay
over what they' got tothe pastor ofthe Sec
ond Methodist Cureh. V He ;8this;;maih
support somewhere else ; if he' njid iipt, I
wmKrne.;w9Uiq, nis seant nw.narnjy
xxitye jwrjwmtn.tw xi iirwu rxisieiice.j -

SPECIAL ' NOTICES. W

It is cruel for patents to let their children
suiter witt eottfha nd peoidar waien: in so
many csases lead to consumpdonand pre
mature death. Give Dr BuU'S Conga Sy--

-- '

i There is rujpersoiLltviag bnt.whatanffers
more br.j..WiU Ig Jiseae8,..gonghs,
Colds or Cenaumptiontyet'.somewould die
ratner than pay 75 cents for a botueoimedi
cine tbat would cureheni. 'Difc.v AtBos-feHEE- 's

QERMAk STBtrrlias lafereenInto
dueed i thi counry-fro- m; Germany and
its wondrons cures astomsnea eyery one tnat
try It.-- Ifyon doubtwhat we say in print,
ens out and- - take U to your lirassasta Messrs
X C Smith At C-o- wholesale, agents .and

bottle for 10 cents and try it Two'doses will
teUeve you.u Regular size T5 cents.-- dee.Sl.

. Soiple & Sons, Coal and-Lim- e Mercbants.:
Atlanta.' Ga'AtuJvsia of-- Odr Shelbv. Ala.'

; Lime J 98.65. The strongest Lime in the
United States.1 Montevaito CaJiaoarep asn,
and Coal CreekXktakUvWe.havesnedal.rates
of freight on Galnd- - Lime by car load. to
points in North and, . South Carolina and
Gedrgia'"We solicit brders' send, for prices;

auMOi fetaPf E aVSONSi
:dec3QJ mtnt SiatianbjMfla hil

. ' .. . . - --r- r ii' . '

li i. 1. 1,..;.. A) mr U

'A

Tiff RS M A8BURY has removed to come
JIT of Trvon 'alfd Fourth streets, opposite:

Class Boarding,. bQth regular and; transient,
nn h nhta.neA nn moder&ta IcrmiL '

assortment f Metalic

Northn,lVerect8ii ncicwe9 Otim

'StatesYille; 1100 r 2.00 p m
C. C. East D. fi on
C.CUW6B6D;, 1

.
- nnnntuupm .W.VV 1U

MofeySbrde and iEUfister;bcrs7nn9

r b Mcdonald, p. m
dec2ttf

TUE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Catholic CHCBCH.-7--Services.th- i8 morning
at 10 o'clock and sermdaby the priest.
Bey Father Hands.

8r. :jBiEB, j tE.) CiHUHv-rSeryic- ea this
morniog at U, and this .afternoon at i, by
the Rector, Rey B 8 Bronson - - w4

8CH001. HotrsK Services at the School
Honsnear the aty MUls, this afternoon
at i o'clock, by Rey W M Hunter,

4. ?t .

Ckvt&& CjSioC;pBda9Brces in
the morning at 11 AM, and at 7i P. M., by
Rey, S F Butt Sunday. School ; at 9

Baptis Chubch. Services this morning
at U o'clock, and this evening at 8 o'clock,
by the pastor, Rev. Theo. Whitfield,
Sunday School at 9 A. M.

XK --VJ -. . .

Tetow 8nk3l.1 E. jChcbch. Services
this morning at 11 o'clock, and this even
Ing at 7J O'clock, by the pastor. Rey P J
Carraway. Sunday School at 3 P. M.

Fibst Pbesbytxeiaw Chxtbxjh. Services
this morning at 11. and this evenine at 7

ckk by the pasttorJv W KiUefDJ)
oe&o iree. sunaay ocnooi ai s:su r. M.

Sscokd PM&BVTEBIA5 BBCH,--Servic- es

tnis morning at 11, by the Key Drury Lacy,
D. D of Raleigh, and also this evening at 7,

(probably J by the same divine. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. . Seats free.
' A. R. Pbesbttkkun CHtmcH. Services in
the Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th
streets, at 11 o'clock, by the pastor. Key. W
M Hunter, and at 7 P. M. Sunday Schoo
at 10 A. M.

CITY BULLETIN

People are beginning to learn how to
write "1876.n

Daring the past week there were three
police arrests ; all the parties white.

The usual number of Saturday night
drunks; but they behaved pretty well

Katie Putnam appeared in Atlanta, night
before last in "Little Nell" and the "March
ioness."

The great question with which this com
muaity is now wrestling, is: What has be
come of Cox?

Mr. F. 3. Cant well, late a route agent on
the Carolina Central Railroad, has, been ap
pointed a conductor on that road

s ' ; j.

There will be a special meeting of the
Board of Alder men at Market Hall to-m-

row (Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
' We return 'thanks to Mr. W. F.' Griffith,

of Sharon Township, for a club of eight
subscribers to the Weekly Observer.

The Danville News gives currency to a ru-

mor that the Richmond & Danyille Rail-
road will shortly put another .train on its
road.

We understand that Mr J B Kirkpatrick,
of Pineville, in this county, contemplates
going to Judge Pearson's law school, to pros-

ecute a course of study preparatory to enter-
ing the bar. ;

The auction of the stock of goofis of 8.
Frankenthal, began at his late stand, on yes.
terday, U F Harrison, auctioneer, and will
continue from .day ' to-da- y until the goods
are all sold.

The weather turned - quite cool, yesterday
afternoon, and last evening and. night the
winds were sharp and wintry. By noon to-

day, it may be too warm in an ice house
with your coat off.

A certain young insuraoce agent (insu-
rance agennow mind you,)has the" follow-
ing words marked in big letters on a'piece of
pasteboard at his . office door : "No book
agent need apply." Cheek!

.'

Divorce for Drank.
J A eleram states ?,that a bill was- - intro-

duced la' the Ohio LegisUiitt .00 yBBteidaj,
making a year's drunk sufficient ground for
a divorce. We know several wives in this
place, who, if a law was in existence grant-
ing' a divorce for n years', drunks could be
fooi-lobs- e as soon as a court could be organ- -

ir u s s
Leap Year Necktie.

: WJo wants one? We see itin the papers
that the "leap-yea- r necktie" for gentlemen
hal a inrine. which, beine touched, moves

' Ul BUM. HWVUUUWWK J wo
inscribed with the word "No." We know
a fellow here who wants to get married so
bad that if he had 'Yes? necktie, would

h'shine beW every woman he met '
, -.- ..

the Air-Lin- e guard at Cathey's cm miiea
from Charlotte, had his pistol in his hands;
when by some means or other the weapon
was discharged. The ball entered his

wound from which it ianp--

poUdhi 'wiUdie. At last accounts tt had Hot
oeen uukku, vu uo ui D.uw
was yery

The Courts

(

-- Wjere Tery,' duU.Jyesterda e Mayor

!hnptog.ae.M
'Squire Davidson had a case: :f ueorge jonisv.

rwisfaft rof aiuirand-bittar- f on
lijjlParkj
WSf fiBMLftJUMl CflBt in We ,WVfwHy

theewhd warwmhttexl o!il iqe- -

lkulBf $1W? ffl$$p&i&f
deal of civil uimWbefore iVe Magistrates,

hnt fimt nf it was f; anr accouwt. J R
wirii-tel- . ihotwas .iound: eijfor his

1 appearance, yesteruay, a ,nBB - ?f"

JnatIc?Hilton, on Wednesday next
a MAtAr, made to dismiss the7 case, but

AUtfiinatr-lHy'i- i Wtuwiim Kf

5?e

l2 f

-- .WyHhComl
400 nights -- in - New York and New- - Or-
leans. To begivtf Aere, with Entirely New
Scenes, Elegant Dresses, Superb Stage Ef-
fects, and, a cast comprising all the favorites
ot the 5th.,Arenas Theatre,! -- t

V J)Tbeale ot seats wilt beil4 oftSati '

nroaj snoninc al, ckaJpaiiaa's
.Booav; DToaai a ti ,i-u- wtii 'ii"X3-- Price $1.25 ; $1 00 and 50 eentst

33TTTOinT!TXl
i ne bprings ession

!Wt iimm,-mt- .

jxxjuium X3, Moora'A, school: wm open-o- n

V-Tneed- ay 4 th first Fabijoary. 147C.
Music will be taiilrt:bytMniS PCaldwell.- -
Alady Whose musical' abintie8 ; and energy
iu ieacn, .u,ac

THE Prairi roni'KTiiW -

andTriecT i the CHarTotte HoTet fora short
time. I woMcT say tO'thoee gentlemen who
expressed a desire to invest in this machine
for North and South Carolina when I was
hare some. six, weeka ago, that this ia your
last chance to negotiate for it It has no
equal as a hand aheller, and nothing was
ever offered here," for the meaey.'tteeeWry
to serve and successfully innamfeaMj iftwo States wiU giye one or two men a splen-dt- d

and safe business Ifnot ajfbttme: Don't
faU to investigate and declde' soohvThese
two oiates are ail that is left and a rar bar-ai- n

canh had.8 Enquire: at thrCharlotte
Hotel for L B Hoit, patenteet 1 w

ja301t:

"WIDE AWAKE r
! ( - ;:.!i...

WE have adopted'this tame fb'onr nouse
because we pocee' to keep "Wide

Awake to the interest of oot cnstmtrs,
and whenever we can bny any geods laour
line under usual rates to give them the, ben e--f

of such a purchase as We are satisfied
i'h our legitimate Tet cehtage1', goods,

in view of the Btringepcy of moey- - matters,
and as1 we want to live and let Kve; W have
determined to sell everythingtoetrrllne at
such l ' ices ss aill allow us to,do so, We
will sell good . light' Sugar at 1Q cents ; best
S: PSugarHouse Molasses 95 1 Axle Grease
10 Eeroseb OH l ; fiye- - bart Bahfmore
CatySoapfor SSeents i tM.!lii

Many other goods at cbrrepdndi y low
prices. A fuH. Jiipe, of Staplend Family
Groceries always on' hand, such as New Su-
gar Cured Hans ' and Breakfast Baton,
Bologna, Smoked and ' Freeh Richmond
Sausage, Soaps,' Stereh, Tobacco, Begars.
Snuff, Pipes, Coffee, Tea, Lard, Flour, Buck-
wheat, Pickles by the dozen, Crocked Hom-
iny, Rice, Pearl Grits, Backets, Tubs, fco .

Too numerous tamention, but ,all cheap.
We make a specialty ''of all kinds of country

' -produce;- -

T. COLEMAN A SON.
janSO ' 'wf saiU.-jAH-

BUSHELS

Jill fik.l'O jQx. "3" S-. J' IK

ina 4 Jil'.fi5?

mi j? iadi x "fctitfai

POKATQES.

JUST RECEIVED
,a4-- I.J 6'wqttKT t!ie;W fvW

CORNBRTRADE' college BTS. ,
Cisrt'i Willi tt t ixHA lij4f .

in t. 5r'jfiT31 ' ' I
1x30 ; V

'.
' y. v v i - f j,. .v 1; '4 U--f i '4 f - :i

; M j j u aiiomti - Mat, 'T,iiwtfc t.iT" .

3$mUkiw this
column cti i&e rtfe, o. ten L1QI cent per
one, for each xnsertton. Ho Ivertmte
merit taken for XWtiuMtwefit vecentt
r.'A), ;nw uUi vr TM'kj;

. t
FOR RENT A new- - fie room bouse. In

a pleasant portion-- of the city, with good
weU of water in-tb- yaMU? 'Arply immedia--

TOB RENTroibwMntft OS? end of
the yea; 4hfBce in Springs3 bnH drng. at
preseatoeetiiied by DrS Jones (ds Orabam.
Apply; toa JONES-f- c GRAHAM.

.FbUND And, left, at, thia pf3ftea safe
key, which, the owner cao.have by proving
property and paying tor this advertisement.

OH .
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OF OHABLOTTE, O.

-- :0: :0:

"AT 7? CEKTSA,J1f ABD,

PORSETS AT 90 CENTS, WORTH $1.80

LL WOOL DRESS FRINPE8 AT 10 CENTS.JEOLp ELSEWHERE at 15 CENTS.

T AD1E8 MEBINO VESTS, AT $10& "WORTH $1.50. ' i

A LL UN1N HANKIRCBIBira,AM(NTSv WOETH 0

mHE BEST KKAIi 11A1K B WiVJB.B

... nWWELS AT5 XENTS.4WORTH OCENTSr.
;,-?-

T 3 "5 T p
i ippvaw T.TKTCW mWELfi' Ar25 CENTS. WORTH SO'CEKTS.

JIBBQNS AO CENTS A YARD. WORTH 2CNTSj.

A LTj OOLdRS :P1 LE DRESS :
BUTTONS

READ THREAD LACE AT2 CENTS

. : . ... JL. A
TJLACK. AND WHITK HKKUK. WUttOtJui m wo k' v
jLLQTHSR CqLpRS BERLIN WORSTED AT 'l5mCENTS V CZrU , t

VfOTTOEa, THREE FOR TWENTY-FlVE'CEHTS- 1 r ,

"IT0TTOFEAME8 TWrTBIia2ASS,AT 5 CENTS A VPIECE r t&4X:

..f-
XX

at 10 CENTS a DOZ., WORTH 25 CENTS.

ATARD..W0BTH T5 CENTS,,. .
m

'.wJr-'STt'- g
1

. n 1.1 owra mr
v

cefltrfnpwards W75 cents yard. worr
I -- s? ...irtU i

V, WlLllitrltir Vf

'JTMMENSE STOCK OTMBROiritEIKS
A double the money. 4'fT.oji.Jiu

AND A GREAT MANY" OTHER G0QD3 aUQWMlA.
wi?5wJSff-B'?- THE MILLIKERYANDFANJUXBUD.fvTr3QE4T P.R.TEEN YKABS, ENABLES ME TOrCBDERSELL AKtBOPY

' 4 - T1
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1 a . i
Tancement'toihe tcauset which they all. are"

it !. A'- i A' .hB. luvaw r-

jan23 it bye gone." supposea to nave most at nean.
this the court declined to do. peopled

i.

. A


